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CITY COUNCIL MINUTES 

City Counc:ll Chambers. 4:00 p. M. 
Toeeday, Feb. 21. 1967 

Iii 

CouncU met iD regular e ••• ion. Present on )ton can 1: Bott, CvitaDtch. 
FiDDil&D. Herrm&DJl. JohneOD. Price and Mayor Tollef8oD. Absent Z: Murtland 
and Haley. 

Dr. Herrma.an moved that the minute. of the meeting of Feb. 1, 1961 be 
approved ••• uhmltted. SecoYWIed by Mr •• Price. Voice vote takeD. Motton 
carried. 

HEAlUNGS. APPEALS: 

a. Thi. i. the elate .et for heariDI OD the petition aubmltted by FOJt;re.ter RIlY Co. fOl' .. e.ODinl of property located OD the north aide of No. 26th betw.en 
A .1" 8.fta Cedar St. from &1l nlt-Z" to an ua-4-LII Diatrlet. 

MJt. Steve TurW •• reprea.ntlDI the petitiOller, ltateel he would be happy 
to anew.r &DY que.UOIl8 the Council wishea to aak. . 

Mr. Flmdlan .eked what "ere the problema at the Platmilll Commi.sl_ 
heartna, .iIlce the vote wa. 4.3 ba favor of recommendiDa approval 01. the re.ODe. 

1&. Buehler, Director of PlaImiDI, explained the question wa. rataad 
whether or Dot the apartments .hould face 26th and Alder. TIle property OWDera 
.ere ccmcened •• the,. felt traffic would mcreas. cODelclerabl,._ nus t. _ut
tiDl • commercial dletric:t aDeI the "R-4-L" would serve a. a trauttloa betweell 
the "C-l" to the w.at and the "a-z .. to the ••• t. Thi. locatioD t. compatible with 
t1w "lDteat" claoe of the ''It-4-LIt Dlatrict. The Comm .... toD. membera felt the 
propo8ed u •• would be compatible with tIae aurrODDdiDa area. 

M1-. TurDl. atated they clo have a var~c. for thl8 property. 
1.&. BueJa1er explaiDe4 the petitiODcr lacked approsimately 300 .quar. 

feet III order to build the 8 UIlit apartment bouse. ao. variallce wa. permitted, 
howeYe!'. it wou1cl not be effective UDle'l the request for the resoalaa ia 
appro •• 4. 

Mr. Fbmllaa f.lt if a 1Ulit I. aUo.eel iD thi. loe.tiea, it would reduce 
the .alee of the realclellCe .. to the eDd of that block. 

Mr. CYltanich a.ked if it would be po •• ible to pG8tPODe W. for two weeke 
.0 that more iDformation coul4 " obtained from the PI·"'III Cammi •• toa. 

MI'. Buehler felt it wOQlcI Bot be pos.tble beeau •• tile ... hu already been 
two ho1idays that IIlterferrec! wlth an earlier date for hearla._ 

Mr 0 Trullia iDforme4 tile CO\U1cil that the homes on this 8treet al'8 Yalued 
at $10,000 o~ UDder, and f.lt that any improvemeDta alOlli this .treet will 
eDhaace the .alue of nearby property .. 

Mr •• Price moved that the petition be approved and that the proper 
ordtnaDee be drafted for the rezoning. Seconded by Mr. JoMson. Volee vote 
takell. Motion carrledo 

b. This is the date set for hearing Oft the appeal filed by Ell ~ -oztll L. 
MlUoa OIl the denial of the request for reSloning of property locateCi OIl tIi. Borth 
.ide Of Westgate Blvd. between Defiance Ie Vi. scher St. from an 111\-2" t~ an 
"R-3't Di.trict. 
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City Ccnmcil Minutea - Pa,e 2 - J'eb. 21, 1967 

Mr. Ensworth L. MiltOll, petitioner, stated he thouaht that duplex zonina 
would not diacoura.e the .male family development now Ia prOirea., a. ther. 
ia al.o ODly • fe. hUDdreci feet from thi. prime area. a Jar •• project of multiple 
family dw.UiD... He did Dot f •• l there would be any traffic mcro •• e. With the 
inere.s. of population throughout the City. he f.lt duplexe. are needed more aDeI 
more. ae maD, people do Dot wish to live in large apartment bulldiDg8. The 
plan he baa submitted could ODly be an improvement to the area. he added. 

Mr. Bott a.keel if there wae any other duplex development ba the area. 
Mr. Buehler atated that the PIlD Planned Re.idential nevelopment 

District. pre.ently bema de •• loped. i. located approximately 600 feet aoutll. 
Thia development t ••• If cOiltaifted aDd UIlrelated to the applicaDt'e three lot 
sites iJl both eize and locatioD. It .howd al80 be noted that the Comml •• tOll 
recently recommended deDial of • propoled "R-3 PRD' District located approxi
mately 700 feet to the north of the appUcant ' • alto. The denial reeommendat101l 
waa ba.ed on the fact the developmut would Dot be compatible with the pre.ent 
land us. within the area. 

Mr. Buehler further .tatecl that aD IIR_31t .oniDl change at W. locatio. 
would ODly tend to disrupt the pre.eDt prime _male-family COJl8truction wlthiD 
the immediate vlcialty. No di8simllar land use. exi.t in the area to wanut the 
zODiBa ChaD,_. ID fact. a amale-family prelimiDary plat was receDtly approved 
by th. Cauacil for property located directly aero.. DeftaDc. Street. Such actioa 
affinD. the po.ition 01 the Pl-mIDl CommlaaJOD, that aD "It.-Z'', ablale-famUy 
.0Dl .. I. propel' at tid. locaUOIl. Furthermore. thi. recla •• Wcatioa woa1d 
conetltat. a '.pot aODe' &lid woulcl only ser.e •• all eeonomic edVD.1ltale to the 
petittOller aiDe. t1aer_ estate 80 pa1tllc Dece •• ity or Deed for aac. a sOGiDI at 
this location. 

MayoI' Tollef.OII ezplalDecl that the COWlcil haa Jut accepted a plat . 
tmmecHat81y acljace.t to tlau 1' .... for UDClel'IrOllllC1 wiriJII &DcIlooci hom.a 
".7~U In Dl1 prob!lbtlt ... be built OIl that cite. The qu ')::t1on !:. elloalc.t permt.aloa 
be liveD to perl1~it cluplexea to be 1Nilt CD vacaat mnd ia an unde ... elope4 are. or 
other multiple form of clweUlDte, adjaeiat to what would otheJ'Wtae be very a.t
la facto~Y' fol' _mpe- IamUy "eUi ... s. a. felt that the CCNDel1 recopls •• that 
rental property Iaaa a dUfereDt connotatioD and a different deare. of care thaD 
prifttely 0WDeCI. privately maintained property aDd private ClWDeraw'p I. what 
occur. with slDale-family dweWllIa. . 

After further diacu.aIGD, Dr. HerrmaDa moved that the. CoancD COIlC1Ir 
in the recOJDDIeadatioa of the P1azmI1lI Comml8aloa to deay W. I" •• oae ~eque.t. 
SecODded by UI'. J'oImsOll. Voice "ote takeD. YoUoa carried. , 
PETITIONS: 

PetitloD .ubmitted by Richard H. Todd requesting resoDiag of property 
located "tweeD So. 38th. 40th betweea Miiiltou Way. O. W. rro/w from 
an tllt-2" to an "M.l" Dl.trict. 

lteferred to the PlaJUliDg Commi •• loa. 

RESOLUTIONS: 

aeeolutloa No. 19059 

FizlDa Monday March 13, 1967 at 4:00 p. M. aa the date for hearlDa GIl 

LID 4808 for pavlDg 08 No. Highland from No. 30th 550 feet north uuI other 
nonlt. end .treet •• 
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Mr. BoH MOYea that the re80lutlcm be adopted. Seconded by Dr. 
HerrmaDD. 

The R.eeo1l1tiOD wa. paaled UDaalmou.aly by vole. vote. 
Aye • ." Nay. 0: Abeent Z, Haley aDd Murt1aJld. 

Relolutlon No. 19060 

Fixing Tuesday, March 7, 1967 at 4:00 p. M. a. the date for hearlD& OIl 

the ZODiDI OrdiD&!1ce Text AmeDdmtmt to the nT" Dlatrict relative to U •• 
ReltrlctiOll8-Heilht-Area-ParkiD •• 

Mr. Fbml,u mewed that the re.olution be adopted. Seconded by Dr. 
Merrm.M. 

The Re.o1utlon wa. pa •• ed unanimou.ly by voice Yote. 
Ay •• 7; Nay. 0; AhleDt 2. Haley &Bd Wurtland. 

lleeolutt.oa No. 19061 

FixiDa 'rueeday, March 21. 1961 at 4:00 P. M. aa the date for hearing foza 
the ftcadOll of Pl'operty OD So. C St. ud the alley lyilll immediately to the w •• t 
betweell So. ., ZIld appradmately 300 feet aouth. (petition of .To.eph Kotaa) 

Mr. JObSOD moved that the re.olutlOD be adopted. Seccmdecl by Dr. 
Hernaann. 

fte lteeo1utloD was pa •• ed uaaDhJl0ll81y by yolce vote. 
Aye. 1; Nay. 0; Abeeat 2. Haley aDei Muzttland. 

a..oluUon No. 19062 , 

AuthorlsiDa the proper officer. of the C~ to atar iDto aa -Ireameat 
with the VDlted Stat •• of America alreeiDa that $250.00 pel' mODth t. a 
reaaoD&ble rental for the 8paee occupied til the buUdlq at 420 Fawcett Aft. 
by the Civil Defen8e Dept. and that any percental_ contribution by the U. S. 
of America payable to the CtYll DefeDee Dept. be baaed upOD .aid aum. 

Mr.. Price moved that the re8olution be adopted. Seconde4 by Mr. 
Jo)m:on. 

1&. llcM'laDde remarked that he wa.Il't certaia whether $250.00 per 
mOlltb reDtal was aufflcient rellt. He aUlle.ted that the reaolutiOD 'be poatponed 
.0 that We could 'be checked. Mr.. Price moved that the resolution be poatpollecl for ODe week. UIltll 
Feb. 18, 1967. SecODde4 by Mr. JOhnaOD. Voice vote taken. MottOla carried. 

a •• o1ut1oa Noo 19063 

AwardiDg contract to Harley Davidsoll of Tacoma, mc" for the iurnlahlDa 
of fOU' Solo Motorcycle. for the amO\Ult of $8,898.26 Ie •• trade-in of $2600.00. 

Mr •• Price moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. 
Fbud.au. 
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Mr. Sott •• ked if there had ever beea any other blcldera .. 
Mr. R.owlands etatecl in the laat thl'ee y.al'8 Harley DavldaOllIDc ••• 

beeD the only bidder. The reason £01' thi. la probably bee ... ODly foar 
motorcycle. have been requested. 

The Resolution was pa.a.d unanimou8ly by voice vote. 
Ayes 7: Naya 0; Abllent 2. Haley and MurtlBDd. 

FINAL READING OF ORDINANCES: 

OrdiD&l1ce No. 18223 

AmandiDg Sec. 1.12.480 of the official code relative to the eompeD8atlon 
plan regardiDg Public Health Nurses. 

Ron call was tabD on the ordh,aDce. resulting a. foU""s: 

Ayes 7; Nay. 0: Abaent Z, Haley and Murtlalld. 
The OrdiDaDee was declared paaaed by the Chairman. 

OrdilUlDCe No. 18225 

Eatablia1liDg the 1and dlaposittoll policy for UrbaD !teDe .. al PI'~Jecte 
now in exiatence and those which may be UDdertakea ill the future aad addJ". 
Chapter 14.06 to the offlcial code &ad repea1i1ll Ord11Wlcea No. 16921 aad 110.7. 
(Eetab1iahiDI a Dealga Review Board) 

Mr. ltow1u.4. exp1aiaed that at the abacJy ae.aloll Mr. Bott a\llse.ted 
under S.ctlOD 14.06.020. pal_ Z. where it l'ead. .... Thie section aha11 apply ODly 
to the New T.eoma ProJect aDd to nell other plau wlatch may be hereafter 
approYed alld whicb specifically man proYieioa fol' ita appltcatlOil to nell 
plan.", that the wordlDg after the word "ProJect" be deleted. 

Dr. Herrmann moved to ameDC1 the orclblaDCe on pale 2, UDCIel' •• cdoa 
14D 06.020 to ChaDg. the laat .eDtance to "ThIs •• ctiOD .ball apply ODly to the 
New Tacoma ProJect". Seconded by Mrs. Price Voice vote takeD. Motloa 
carried. 

Mr. I'lnnipa .aked why thI. ordiDaDce was Deceaeary at W. time. 
Mr. Richmond, Urban Renewal Dlrecto,., explaiDed that the Central 

Association had requa.ted this ordlu1lCe .e tIley felt they waatecl to be .ure to 
be beard by aODlccme who would live aD overaU archltecmral reYiew of theil' 
pl.ana. 

Mr. Rowland. z-emarbcl. Jut week it was sUI,eated that the mem"l'
ship on the board be el ..... a,how.Ye1', the Central AasociatiOD and other people 
who are iDvolYed ill the DowIltowA Project aeked that this be chaDBe4·hac:k to 
twelve. 

/11 

Dr. HenmaBll moftd that UDder SectiOll14.06.0Z0. pag. Z, 10th liDe dOWD. 
the word ".lenD"be chaDled to "twelve ... Seconded by Mr. J'ohDscm. Votce vote 
takeD., Motion cauledo 

Roll can was taken OD the ordlnaDce .s amended. reaulttn •• 1 follows: 

Ayes 6: Nay. 1. CYitanich, Abaeat Z, Haley aDd Murtland. 
The Ordiaance was declared pas.ed by the Chatrma!!. 
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Ordln&DCe No. 18226 

Am"""'" Chapter 15.06 of the official code by aM' •• DeW •• =tlaa 
13.06.130-39 to iDelude property 011 tbe aODth aiel. of So. 12th St. betweell 
Pille. J1I11.tt St •• ID. "C-Z" Dlatrict, (petitloaed by Pe.rl ••• LauDclry-E. V. 
Huda01l) 

Mayor Tonef80D remarked there has been considerable eIl.cua.loa 011 
this mattel' for quite aome time. A letter haa been 8ubmitted by Edwarel V, 
HudaOD, petitioner, which was requested by the Counci1laat .... k. &lreeiDa to 
certaiD requiremeDta .et up by the City Council. 

RoU caD waa taken on the ordiD8.Dce. resulting aa follows: 

Aytt. 5; Nays 2. CvitaDich and Fhmigan; Ab •• Dt 2. Haley and Wurtland. 
The OrdiDaeee wa. declared p ... ed by the Chairmano 

ITEMS FILED IN THE OFFICE OF THE CITY CLERK: 

.. port from the Liaht Division for the mouth of December 1966. 

COMMl:NTSt ,. 

Mr. ltowlaDda 1'emlDded the COQIlCU of the me.till8 of the Wate1' j.f ~ 
Couel'YatloD Ccmare •• to be held ill WeD&tchee, Wash. on March 6 &ad "til. 1961. 
He .deled. anYOIle wishiDa to attead ahould Datlfy the staff aDd reaeryatioDa wt11 be 
made. 

Mayor Toll.f.OIl atated Mr. Haley wiehea to atteacl aad he meDtlOllecl that 
repre.eatatiye. of the Utilitie8 Dept. will aleo be there • .. ~ 

Mr. J'bmlsall remarked that property at No. 26th St. cxteD4ecl, wee ." 
resoaed by the City CoaIlcU aboQt ais montU alo. At the hearlDl, he Dot" f*"tJV 
that tile petitl0ft8Z- wae "ry amdou to by. the reBODe appro.ed. but .p to DOW F 
DOthiDa hae beeD clODe ill the way of aay development. H. f.lt if th. City Coaacil 
was wiUiDl to rezone property for the beneftt of the petitlOJlere. tlaey ooudd .... 
thet~ pbms h1 o:-dc~ so that the work mieht "ellft tmm~!ately after the ordia
anee become. effective. He also meDtlaeed that a n1!:!iber of propeltle. have 
Dot been developed, .ucb.e Ce~J:er St.. P~rtIaDd Ave aDd the MOl'ri8oa property 
He •• bel what hae happeDed to detain the.e development •• 

Mayor Tollefson rem&l9bcl that he waa not ~akell IA by the petltloDer l • 

dire Deed for the rezone but under the peculiar clrcumataac: •• w.llether 01' .ot it 
waa re •• oDable sord"l. He f.1t Mr. l'iDDiIan'a point wa.c ~~11 taU. aDd ..... 
tJaat the PlaU"I. Comml •• toll review thes. delayed clevelopmeDta aDd fblci 'Out wbat 
baa takeB place la relard to them. 

It&. Fimd.lan .ake4 that Mr. Buehler check property that baa beea 
res0De4 for developmeata within the laat year 01' two where the petitioaer .aBtt 
made any effort to develop the rez01Ied property, al.o that he lIlqulre what type 
of atracwre waa plamaed. 

1&. C·"taDich atated, •• vera! y.ar8 .,0 the Lelal .Dept. and PlamU.1I8 
CollUDl.81cm aubmitted a brief to the City COUIlCU notiDg that it waa the Opilli01l 
tlaat tile property couldllat revert back to It. ori.iDal.onblg. He felt the COWlCU 
waa a !:.eat.lattv •• roup &Dd 1£ the petitioner. do Dot develop the property a. 
re.-__ , that the CouacU aIlould be able to revert tile propertY to ita oripD&l 
za:dJII. 
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MIa. R.lchmODd, Urt4!l Ruewal Director, meDtlODed the property OWDers, 
Mr. Kamhoot aDd Mr. Larwarette who own property OD CeDter St., aDd th.y 
haft DOW acqui~ed Ul adjacent pt.ece 01 property which will DO'II allow them to 
coatiDue with their total developmeDt. It t. true, there baa beell cOIUItderab1e 
delay but piau aDd fiDaDclBg haye DOW been conaumated. This I. DOW bl the 
Le,d Dept. fo~ completloa. 

Dr. HerrmaDD felt the Planning Commi •• lea aDd the City Cooneil 
make their decl.lou OIl the highest and beat Wle of the laacl the CowIcU 
should Dot be particularly cODcemed if the 4evelopmtmt doe.D't beam immediately. 

Mr. Bott aakecl that Mr. Rowlauda iDqulre why the lilhta OD So. 64th 
and Yakima bave DOt been operating recently. 

Mr. Bott atated he appreciated the way the eDtrance .. a. reconatructed 
at So. 56th St. ud the J'reeway, 10Uaa .outh. However, a problem Ie DOW "v l -
apparent at the entrance to the Fl'eeway OIl So. 74th St. He •• ked that Mr. z.t./ 
ScJngter check the entraace &Del auge.ted that it be marked "Freeway 
EDtrlUlce. " 

1&. JoImaoa aaked that Mr. ~lruter check the t1lnllaDe dtrectiDl 
traffic comlq from the Narrow. Bri._ to Pearl Stl. a. at preseat it 
lead. traffic iDto the Lucky Store. bleteacl of iDto Pearl Street • 

••••• 
Mayor ToUef •• acJmowledged the request of 1&.. Vir.bala 

Shackelford to • peak to the Cawu:U. 
lb •• Shackelford .tated that Mr •• Ander.OIl, Mr •• a.COD aDd 1ae1' •• U 

repr •• eDt tile Committe. f_ "'preaentative OoYerameat. She atated they are ,/" 
thI' •• houacwlYea currently clrc:u1&tiDl petition. calUDl for the e1ectioa of 
freeholder. to atudy a chaneI' cbaJlle. She added, lhat their committe. has 
received .3 cane from City employ .. a who wish to atp tile freeholder petttlOll. 
but who fear reprieal. if they d14. 

Mayor TollefsOIl ud WI'. Rowland.. City N.".,.r. assure4 her that 
City employ.e. are free to alp tile petitions withoat fear. . 

Mrs. Shac:ke1ford .ubmitted a list of que.tlolUl to the City CauDell to 
be auwered la the Bext week or two. 

There belBg DO further IN.laes. to come before the CouacU, upoa MOtiOla 
duly •• cODdecl and pas.ed the meeH. adjourned at 6:30 Po M. 

~ ayor e City CouneU 

Clerk 




